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THANKS FROM THE fiAR.IAN LIBRARY TO
fha Variolocr Cltb ~ tbl lhi'NrlitJ ot DaJi;cm tor ita ~tit mono, br~ Ueo to the lfariaD Libl'f4'7•
.z.•r. ot Gleaeoo,
tor doQtion ot $12.80. f.D. of'.Oimi.Jm&t1, tor $ll.Z6e :UeEele ot ~D, tor $10e
•.J:.W'• ot Ina, tor 10. PNoioua Blood DU~W ot C1Dcilllla.t1, tor $16.. v.G. ot CiDoizmati, tor ta. :u.L. f4
1~, tor ta. .

Ko.,

BOOKS ·It PAMPHLETS RECEIVED

ORIGINAL MANUSCRIPTS

MAlUAN
NEWSPAPERS
;

,

~

'flail •JoVDal a. 1a ~· of'tioial pablioatioa ot tM lhriDe a1J Lo\IZ'dN, ia 1lbl tUrd oc.plot.l7 JleriiD
unpaper to 'M a4a.d w tbe-Jiaria lANI"J'• !Ida paper !lu ~ ba.-4 a-. Loura.a tor O'ftl' 100 JMN ad
11 pU.au4 _.,.,.
otMr JrariaD llft'lpapera NOoi'ftd 1Dolud,e •I& Voa a. · rail~,· otfteial pelS..Uca
ot 11M I&M'tNu'J a1J rats., ad ilbe •.l-.tralillll VoiM f4 h'fda, • pdlliabl4 'b1...ul7. Sa lri.a'bao. Ja ~
liala ocllU• ol
Voa a. ra-u.a• 11 &110 roooiwd ail 11M 1DZ'U7• BoCS=:tnc 1lbia ~ 11M lie~ of
Le1J1.a lau tM161Cl 1le la•• a haela ocU:tion ot tl!.o tame pulll1M14on, • bo •11•4 1Jndlu-ll7, •ta Voiz
de rail~.· leaidea .__.. -.ria papora, 11M U.brw.rt alao olipa and tiloa 1lar1ul artioloa trca ~ Cailholio papera ot tJ. 'IID.111ed Statoa and Canada• Tll1a wrk la oarrlod on 'bJ llarianiat Sobolaatioa at llo'Uil'tl
Sa1Dt Jola, ~ UDler tlao dirootien ot Brotlaor ~De! IWtlieh, S .:u.

•*•
•z..

MARIAN REPRINT NO. 5
JWtld UPRlft Boe I 11 writtla 'b7 tU Rn. Lnreuoe
r. lftr~, o.aa.a., cd ctitlod "Mazor, .la.,..d into
s.n..• I'\ 11 a re.rkablf aillplo liD4 oloar, ,.n
thto~oc1M117 &OOU'&ile awq ot Our l&df'• .laaapti-.
UJIIlllf - · I 'M 'bo lai'HCI in J-cmt, will 'bo cili'lllod
.,at~ • Ia la1rUo ~.na,-, • 'b7 the ln. Joaoph :u.
.lpu, o.P.

MARIAN LIBRARY ARTICLE

1D the mapliu .AMBASs.tJX.R, .&.prl~'- 18&11 (p. 11)
la a ~ ariiolo on 1lbl ~la:A 1@1'&1'7, and 1rwo
piotWOI ot tbe 1Jl)Z'U'7• Wo U'O 'fflt"J cratetul 1Jo
Joaopb Sb'•nok, tbeolociaD at Sire rJac.u SeaiJ~ar7,
:Denwr, editor ot •MBt..SIWXIl, cd a tOZ"Mr .~
ot tM Ud:nrlitJ ot Da11Jon, tor 1lho pablioit,
Ci"t'ft 11o thla projoo'll ot Oar Blo11od Mother •

MARY'S GARDENS
.l Dft lfe.ria projoot ot apooi&l illteroat to p.rdenon
11
Gardea,• under tbo lpODIOI'Ihip ot Jo!m a.
swna, Jr., - ' ldftz'd .l41 •!ac- ot Pbilaalphia.
:wr. Stoaa wntea ta1J the projoot la a "aparo-t!ml
apoatoU.o wrt •"~iDe u i'U am tba roetoration ot a
pra,.rhl ICH to p.rdciDC•" .b. artiole 1D the
llarola e, 19&1 ilne ot .AJIEia.t. ozplaizla tbl projoo'll
ill a.tail. .Ia nrlior aniolo appoarod ill tbl Jo'bn&1'7 iaa• ot PIRPB!UAL BILP. You •:r nouro a book•
lot on tlao projoot 'b7 writiDc to
Gard.enl, 901
South Fol'tJ-Inentb 111., Philaddphia 4.!, Pa.

FIELD WORKERS
Sr. Roao lfarprot, Lorot'lle Beipta Collop, Colo •
bu j-.t am 111 a oc:.plno oheok on all Jlarian
"JfarJ'•
'bookl iD the ooUop li'bi'U'J• Joamw lloi&\1ChliD
So!a'ooar, al,_. ot '\lao Un!:nrlity ot Da7floD, ca,.
111 a 0011plo1le liat!ng ot llal'iaD 'book1 iD th8 lazop
oolloo'llion ot' st. 'lai'J'• Sedn&1'7 11\NI'7. JlandoloSn, 111. Bro. Jolm Porto, s.:u., Santa Cru, Cal.
ukl tor 60 oopioa ot tbe lfnlllottor tor "ooatal
c!iatribution." Bau Rawan Gill'to:a.. DdlliD, lro•
laDd, 11 workinc tor a oa.plno a oolleotioD ot
Mary'•
Jfaria-ehl'iu pbotoczoapba 1 he will doozaate a oow
ot oaola photo to u after a hropO&D ozhibitiaD.e
. BOOk NOTJ.:S
... J.-a J~ ~. wu-bw;iiii atnber ot the •1nc&aoateet. oo.&.wm or -iootr7. -ro~:R:a.u, 11 · bU an- -uww .. _ ..:,; . -~
whiola Dod»1tc1q will pablilh iD th8 tall with the ~:t; !z !!!!£;z: !J..
!be 'book iDoluaa tba TOI'Iit• ·
ioatioa ot 1lbl wpteriea ot the I'OIU'J'• aa wll aa
other po-. oa
Ia~ .... ~ ~the Doou.mta ot
the Cbarola 'b)'IOTe Pa111 r. PaJ.ero, I..Je, ptll1ialled tlai1 aODth 'b7 -...a, la a IO'III'~~ta dHIIiii 'dtli
Bloaaed Virpz.. aol..tled ~rr. th8 •1tiaP o~ 1lbl PatMn ot the Clawoh, 11M a.orooa ot 11M
~1 C011D01la, ad the JI'Gil01IIMII•D;U ot tlail Boi:r Soo. All l'hdenta ot :.ariolOQ' 11'111 'bo Ollp001.1l17
mteronod taW.. wrk•••• .B111aop lbec 1 a uwolt wrt. !bllforld 1 a Fb-at .!s!!, (~U), II adioated
to -,_""-a I Ion - !bl wo- 1llaaa ena God drocM~ ot"botoro & world • • -~.· !bl 'book, alreadf
oboaa 'b)' t11o 'boot olea, aptMn alt1ud to 1:lop catholio 'boat-eollozo :u..ta. Part ou 11 atlitlod •'fbe .
~ the ll'orld Iowa• ad part tllo, "!he World the 'lrCIIII.IZI. Low.J ••••!bl third TOl,.. ot lle.rian S1ra.c!iei! edited 'b)' 11'a1Jlwr JUDiper Carol, o.r.M., wu S..aued iD Jlaroh by the Jlariolo&ioal Sooio11J ot A.rioa. 1 ok
ot 218 papa, -.rm Studio• oouiata ot tbe proooocUDc• ot tho third zaaticmal oonw:ation ot the aooio11J
held iD lw YoiF'li'"'J1i.D111.2')"• It ocmta!Da olewn pa~, iDol~ a ao-n.nt;y-t!:n pap atudf, •i'J» 'reubiDe ot tM ~ltori- oa -.rr•a Spir1:hallaten111J,~ 'J' Father G.W. Sbea ot tbe X..oulato Ccmoept:ion
8•i.J3u71 Jno JOl'le'Je
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B.lio, Chu'lea
Balio CbarlH
Bebiaea, lfuooel
Bertn'to, ~eo
lcmioelli, Calirio
loJV, Cb&J'lea
Cauiui, Lai&i
Cuol, Juuipw, e4.
Caataparo, Pelioe
C.oobelli, Carlo
Ceoohelli, Carlo
Chiettbli, -.a.

r..noh, --.

:Keller, BeiDI'ioh
0 1 Sul.U'ftD 1 Paul
Piaa, Celenme
Q•drio, Gi••ppe
Sbeea., J'Qltoa.
SpeJJ', .UZ.iem:le
Veroo...tre, Iecm
ViaDo, Anselm
Xiberta, krtolllle
Zeller, R8DM
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~

m!

JWtlJI'

~ cow:ct~

Mlto P"'Woti or111al1• Sa B .Y~.
Pro "fU'lt.;be Aa~icn:a1a leV.JI. ,~
'fbi Virpzlllaz7 throup •
.,... ~\he Palzdlen
J1ari.a •1 ~ oa'ttolloo
~
'fioattato dillla wra dnvdoae a~ VeJ"CiDe
SJII.opaia pruleotionua a. B.v .x.

!!

n.

I

111.r1a ss. •11& 'ri.ta R•U.cio•
lfari&n StwliM, -.ol'lallt a, 19152
It1urario ariuo
Jlater Cbriati, -.ol,.. 1
Jlawr Cbririi, 't'Ol'lllle 2
Jlariolopa s. Boua-rmturu
Du JlarieDlebell
lreart ot ~
Oar Iaq ot ht1a.
Aa.um.pt;:lo B.V ... apud aoriptorea auo. XIII
11 trattato •n. AaBWiptioae B.V.K.' 4. Paeudo~oatmo
!be 11Wld1 a tint low
:.
Jlaccl ate Berm
lA &lorie'IZE pri'ri.lege de la Vierge Jfarle
:lar7. our neet llother
De 'ri.dcme lmoti Siaania Stock
l'lorilep de •tre-Dae
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ott. ~. CatJt..
C-.
hue•
Pitlla
Soo. Bel. IDber.
Po.t. G.-rale
Gregorilllla
Ia so.,la Catt.
llu. Soo • .a..r.
Ceutro •s1cma1e
h. Ferrari Bel.
h. Ferrari 14.
ott. Lib. C.th.
llarieDiaober Verl&c
Clomore'
Catbe Print. Pr.
ott. I4b. Catb.
Grecoriazl.ta .
lloGrawo-OH1U
Jolwmea Verlac Ielollc
Soo. st. Pa'lll. -·
Cur.Gen. Oe Cu-..

-..zo.

lMl
1H9
1811
18150
1M2
lM8
19150
18152

108p.
Np.
Mp.

19151
1M9
1Ml
19151
1962.
1H8
1857
1950 .
19150
1938

8'7p.
80p.
lo&ep.
f28p.
2815p.
208p.
18'7p.

ASp.
1T2p.
Mp.
SlOpe
Z?lp.

],9150 uep.
1H8 Nap.
lM8 soep.
lMl 218p.
1912 809p.

~

eap.

IMp•
• .,.

MARIAN ITEMS
1. BatiOD&l lrar~ PilCrDage trea liatiOII&l Sb.riU ot 111.- :r-nlate Coaoeptima ia ll'uJWJc\;cm, D.~ •• 1a 1111w
the l•derahip ot •cr· Patriot 0 1 CODDOr, cl!.notor ot the s~. n lee.wa 'l'uhi.Dr;toa ~7 Sl, U62, coiDe to I'Dook, ll'alaiDPaa, Parle (Jf1rualou Kedal), ~deln, l.olll"ata, l'att-., Pilar, Jloatlaerrat, re~
Septe.ber •• It ,n are :Snter..ted, ... dat&ila ia SAUl RmiD, -.ol. 11, Pebnar)', 19&2• .!£ writ. .to the
•ticmal lhriDI, 'l'aahi.q'toa 11, D.c.
.

aanan Ltbft1'7 1a abovll te reoeiw rr.. ll.- tM w1,_ :r. ~liebe ~lteamc tba m!Wl
auto£* ot ~ Piu XII. llhat a pri'rl.lep to haw W.. .&a. & W17 P~ IadJ'& 'l'e &DZ!o•~
-11i
Wlw, an4 w _are deetl7 p-awN to K:la Bola.. fer 1ih1a ,.n...1 taw ilo .__ Mui.u J.4lnoar7•

a.

'fM

.-.87

1. Frca Bntber Moral, ia ...dri.. an4 tbrnp 't1lil uaida.oe ot tM Spe,niah
ia ...~. w haw
t1RI Tery wl•bl• 'boob em MalT. wlaea cme acl ._ ot ~,!!!!!!!!.!I!:!!,. r1ohl.7 'bo1ID4 azul atapecl
in pl4. lion altov&l tbeae ~ wl,..a :In tha na:t. . . .let11er.
.

ot tba Jlariu Libft1"7 haa ba4 tbe oppon.iiiJ' ot J"•ctiDc the atoq m4 11.e.U ot t.be
tolll" pupa ot ~ Obio. Speoi&l tllab 1a a. 1lo t.be putora ot Aallallptioa.
Coaoept1oJl. I.D.4 st.
pariahea, .ad 1lo
«EHUtiw . OOIIII!ittee ot t.be ~ Coalo11 et

•• !be Director

-..zo1u I.ibraz7 to

~oul..te
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